
• rerimplial, Papperty.
PITSLIC-13a1i.--ion• I.lll4iast)AT, the
let dot of ,MARCH nett; the snbscriber

Irtli Nit Public Bale, tst hig reildnewit -AMo Ableaetip, 'Albums coo sty,,al**iftlimilts from Littlestown, and within I ofirdifle
of tit) Gettysburg turnpike, the following per-
Bonstproporty, viz:

4,piondl-of HORS&i, one a mare with 'fissio 5
Bitch Co*,, 2 Rolls, 6 Young Cattle, 13Strip.
'24 1104Bows, 10 Shoats, four-horse broad-
t Wagon end Lime Bed, 1 font•borse
marrow-tread Wagon with StOne Bed. liar
Carriages and Ladders, 1 NEW BCCKEVi.:
REAPER, with Self-raker attached, 1 new
Thrleshing Machine, with Double Shaker, (rod
ntazhine,) Grain Drill, Corn Planter, Ploughsi,
corn torks, corn shelter, cluverseed butler,
elating box, horse gears, wagon and riding
saddles, bridle , collars, I set of carriage har-
ness, fifth chain, Jog cha'n, halter and cow
chains', jack-screw, and other farming itule-
dulsallis Also, lionseh,tld and Kitchen Furni•
tare, via: 4 BEDSTEADS, 4 tables, 1 'safe,
1 clock, 1 cook stove and fixtures, 1 patlor

Sioetst2opinuing wheels, wool wheel, churns,
barreli, tubs, meat verses, pots, kettles and
jpantt,'wiel a variety of other articles too on-
Introits ;to inention. e0"-S•tle to commence
at 11 o'clock A. M. on said day, when attend-
Acme will be given and terms made known by

PIPS P:
[Jacob )Manic,Feb. 11, 1807.*

" Large Sale
VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.Q —Ou WEW;ESDAY, the 20th -day of

iIARCH next, the.sabscribers, Executors of
'the Will or 1 icob Shealy, deceased, will sell
at Pitialla Sale, at the late residence of said
deceased, in l"ranklia township, Adams coupe
ty, on the old Alenallen road, .Itbout j mile
portheast of Cashtown, the followingpersou:
al propiri,y, vii:

s•goodtWOßK HORSES, 2 Colts, 7 Cows,
.3 heal of Fat Cattle, 8 head of Yping Cattle,
9.3 Sheep; betiies a number or Lambs, 1
Brood Adw, /2 Sticiats, 1 broa.l.tread four-
horse Waigon, three-lueltAire, I narrow-tread
Wagon, Log Wagon. 1 Cart, good Lime
Btl, flag Carriftire, Wood Ladders; Dung •
Boards, 1 new Fallinz,dop Baggy sad flocores,
Threshing Machine, Spring Raise, Corn Fod-
der @titter, Grain Drill, Winnowing 11111, Oat.
ting 8ax,1,5 Ploughs, 3 if terowssCultivator,

'Coro Yorks, 3 Doable Shovel 'Ploughs, 1
Bhitc,faas Corn Planter, Spreaders, Single an,..1
Donble-trues, dark Screw, Jack Arter, Loo
Chains, Chain, Batt Chains, Breast
Onains, Citw chains, 3 sets :lied Gears, 5 sets
of :Front flexes, 2 set, Plough Gears, Wagon
Saddle, 8.0./lee, Halters, flon.ings, Collars.
Wagon Whip, 1 Croat'-cut iba iv, Hand mad.
Wsmd S•tws, Axes, /httiVaS, Picks, Shoves,
Forki, Rakes, cornoletg'get of 141.icksmiti.'s
if oak, with Anvil and Vice, iot of old Iron,
Maul aneWedges, 2 new .GreeneaAtle GrEin
Cradles, Older Barrels. ;chit Vessels, .6.;,,pper
Kettle, lot of Grain lt,ps, int of Apple Butter,.
lot of Books, 1 eight 114 Cluck, 1 Ten -plate-
S.nae, Bedstead+, Tables, Chairs, and a va-
riety 9f uthnr articles, too nuxxeroLa

Bade to commence at 10 O'elo ,k, A. M , on
will d ty, when at•endanee will be given and.
Aortas +nada known by _

A k MIN SHEETS,
J cIIN A IN,

:Tour frAxga, Auctionoct. Ezveutc.re
Feb. 11, 1667. •

_ _

Personal Property

AT PUBLIC SALE.—On TIIORS.DAy,
7th day of M %RUB tier, 'he subscriber,

4t enNotig to.qiiitlitariiiini, will sell at't'uhlic
Seile, at his hiamiltontoin two ,

Adams eon uty, half a mile from Fairtel,l, the
followslig valuable louso„al property,

3 3 '(arcs, -21.:ailtk. 2 th,rec-iiich
tread IS' f lied t"sk% kalr 1 coker, 2 olie•
horse Spriti,r Vagolis, I tolo-licr-e Waizou
1144, lCarehige, 1 31'tior aces. Jenper, 1 sgratg-
tooth Rake, 1 gimi-spciug Drill, I p ter }I Bow

lay lcallerT, 1 puirkif *rood
bidders, p/oualis,
OM-eel ploughs aciagle mid "10.0161e-lre".
Thrashing II ,chine, winnowiug roil, 2 sets of
Ineechbauds, 3 .eta of trust emirs, 2 set.; of
mule harness, w,tg ie caill -tcs. :et i„: t.,triage
harness, 3 sets ct by-pets, caller7,
}tapers; / anvil, 1 c, Elvrailer4, tong's, a
large lot of iron owl metal, 150 bushels, of
charcoal, R lot cLicr chains, wheelbarrow,
fifth chain, 30 tour et 1.1.11', 4so bushels of
ears of CORN, a lot off Milt Poplar 'Bawds,
frOu Loc/ist Posts, for post and Board fence,
dOO Lockvst Stakes; 3 BedstiaiN, 1 Currier

- Oultratuid, I twenty-four hour Cloek, with
ptlier articles too iienci,r:,ms tp Off' nt ion •

Sale Oci commedcdat 10 o'clock .1. 31.ousaid
day, when attendance cytll be Timm and terns

Acktde known br WILL lAll CULP:
- -Fel:r. 18C7. [Jacob Mickley, Aucer.

• Public Sale.
N TUESDAY, the sth day Of {1173.0110 next, the subscriber, inten lidg to quit

farming, will sell at Public Sale„ alt his resi-
dence, iii Strabtn township, Adcps county,'
24 miles west of Iftinteratown, near the.road
to kluminashurg, the following valuable per-

• zonal prop,:rry. tin : •
4 YOUNG 11011sES, 3 Cows, one fresh

- about time ofsale, 5 head of You»g_Cattla, 1-
g. two-year old poll, 1 four-horse Wagon, with
bed and buy carriage, 1 good Rockaway Car.
Tiage, for one or two horses, with Spread, 1-
Spring wire-tooth Hay winnowingMill;
2 plonghs, harrows, 2 cal; ivatots, double agd
single-trees, stretchers, U flax brakes, seutch-
tog trill

,
rollinescrgan and cutting box, 1 set

- of carriage bargees, breechbands'bisckbands,
"cruppers, sobers, bridles, traces, butt chains,
log ,chains, fark,a7, shovels, ands large
varietr of other articles too Aiumeioa3 to men-

, 00,11. ' rSale to commence at 10 o clock,.
h. X., on said day," whit attendance wig 14,7

giv,en and terms wade kn twit by
, 1467.* EPIIIIAIM Zicurtik.veft.

reisookal Property

AT PUBLIC SALE.—On MONDAY, the itir
day ofMARCH nen, the subscriber, in•

tending to quit fanning, will.sell at Public
Sate; at hisresidence, InRointeloissiti tarp:,
Adams county, •oear the old Margret road,
about 1 mile southeast of Gulden's Station,
the following personal property, viz:

1 excellent FAMILY' MARE, 2 Bulls, 2 Bell-
era, I good fonr.horse narrow-tread Wagon,
1 Spring Wagon, I good Buggy, 2 Sleds, 1
Lime Bed, ploughs, harrows,corn fork, siogle
sad double shovel ploughs, horse gears,
breechbands, front gears and harness of al
descriptions, wagon a ‘ddle and aide saddle,single and double-trees. winnowing mill, logchain, halter and cow chains, breast chains,
butt traces, spreaders, rakes, grain:cradles,
forks, picks, shovels,. crow-bars, grindstone, a
bt, ofCarpenter Tools,. Weaving Implements,
about 200 feet of harrow wood, sausage cutter
and other asticles. Also lionsehold and Kit-chen Furniture, via 2 TABLES, 1 Corner
Cupboard, 1 2d:honr clock, book cst§e, 1 cook
stove and fixtures, I parlor stove and pipe,
copper and ,iron kettles, iron pots, lard cans,oneensware, tinware and crockeryware, vrlth
other articles too numerous -to mention.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock A.Y. on paid
day, when attendance will be given end terms
made known by MICHAEL' miLLEa.

February 11, 18G7.

Public Sale.
OTUESDAY; the sth day, of MARCH

next, the subscriber, intending to Tiltfarming, will sell at Public Sale,',it his resi-
dence, in Franklin township: Adams county,
one mile soutli,or Areadt'sville, the following
valuable personal property, viz:

3 good WORK HORSES, 1 pair of Mules,
3 Mitch Cows, 1 fine Bull, a lot of Young Cat-
tle, 1 narrow-tread four-horse Wagon, 1 two-
horse Wagon, Lime Bed, Small Wagon Bed,
bind and front Ginn., Hay Carriage, 1 pair of
Wood Ladders, 1 Wood Sled, Collars and
Ihidles, Halters, Traces, 3 g•:o 1 Lines, Log
Chains, Cow Chains, Ploughs, Harrows, 1
Winnowing Mill, Flonble and ,Single •Shovel
Ploughs, Spreaders, Double and Single-trees,
Rakes, Forks, aad a variety ofother articles,
too numerous to mention.

Public bale.

ON MONDit the 11th dtr of 31ARCH
nW, ttie subscrib4, intending to remove

Scikket,tysbnrg'will sell at Public Sale, his
xekidence, ,infraiiidin township, Adams co.,
one mile acnith,of Arendtsyille, the jgdioefing
"personal pruperty, viz :

2 W 1.1114: DOR.SgS„. 1 tiro-fearling Dolt, 3
,Cows, 2 Heifers, I .three-hurse broad-tread
Wagon, nearly new, I Spring Wagon, 1 nooc.
away Buggy, ploi4tis, harrows, double and
single ab..ved ploug'ils, corn fork, wlaclsibar-gow, all nearly new, 2 sets of breechbands,
collars and bridles, bakirs and cow eltalns,
I. large grindstone and fixtures, grain cradle,
scythes- and swabs, folks, rakes; 3 soaps of
isees,--ten-plate stove and pipe, large irk ket-
tle, ktArreli; hoses: vinegar, and a let of othpr
srtipies too ,ogrgeroas to mention.

Sale to commene, at IQ o'clock, A. If., on
'said .day, *ben 'attendenne will be given ant,
terms mad! known by.

r ADAM W. MINTER.
[John Hanes, Apar.

Sale to commenge'ut 19 o'clock, 4. if., on
said day, when atxendana; will Le given and
terms made knows by

Feb. 4, 18G9. t;'

Feb. 1,487
• public %jet

THPADAY, the 13th day of HARE/11
nest, Abe subscriber, intending to quit

fumeit'ing, I gill at Public Sale, at his resi-
dence, in Casittown, 4.dums coupty,the fol-
lowing personal preperty, its

3 head of good 11 ORE HOESES, all lead-
ers, 1 COIL, rising three years old, 4 Nilch
Coys, several of them will be fresh about the
time of salt, 3 two-yearling Heifers, I large
Bull, head ofSheep, I Sow 40 pigs'1 good
Three-bum Wagon, X'agon Bed, HayCarri-
ages, Wood Ladders, Trotting Buggy, 1 Ben-
dersvllle p!ough, 2 harrows, iron dquhle sho-
iet and wooden double shovel ploughs, single
shovel ploughs'corn fork, sledoeinnowing
milt,'! sets of breechbands, ; seta ofpeddling
!mans, suitable fur plough or wagon, boggy
-bitrnest, good as new, bridles, collars, 2 wegoo Hues, wagon saddle, cow chains, dog*
and three-horse trees, single-trece, trae-horeeilpreaders, 2 picks, mattocks, scythes as
snaths, log chain, cnrryiag chain, 2. sets of
brews', chains, rakes, manure and pitch forks,
$ breshels of planting poiatoes ; TEN-PLATE
STOVE, large Iron kettle,-with= many other
lintels, too numerous to mention. _

HENRY LADY

Sale to commence nt lo.o'clock 11., when
attendance, will be given and terms made
known by JOSEPH L. WEIBLI3.-

Feb. 11, Bp. [Jacob Mickipy, uctir.

Publie Sale

OP VALUABLE PE 1139:CAL PROPERTY.
—On FRIDAY, the Ist day of 'Milled

next, the subscriber, intending to ramose to
smaller farm, ih sell at P:tblio` Sale, at his
residence, on Elias Hartman's tam, in Frank-

i..4n township, Adams county, on the old Ber-
lin road, about one milasouth ofAren.dts yin",

'the following valuable personal property, via
4 head of WORK tiog,sgs, 2 two,year old

Colts, 4 Cowe, 2 kulla, 2 linife,rs, 12 ]h ems of
sheep, 2 Bra:v .:l Sowa with rig, 8 Sho rt s, 1
narrow-tr,ead.taar.horse Wagon, 1 thre-iptil-

-1 tread. fouphorse .Wagon, nearly new, Ploughs,
IrlariOws, Single and Double Shovel Ploughs,
kiingle and Double-trees, Spreaders, Horse
Gears, Saildles, Collars and lialteis, Log
Chain, Fifth Chaim, Coro and as by the
bushel, nith vi, .rj,ety ,of pgaeles, too
purnerous to mention.

Sale to commence et 10 o'clock, A. M., cn
said ila3, when attendance will be given nnd
,terms made known by

, ANpaiw CLUCK
J4,cog Aur zAiegee,r.

Fib. .180, :a
Permonai Property.

puBLIC SALE.—On FLUDAY, the 19t day
ut M I heitt, the sonse; iribers,

is jiIL :arming, will sell at Pc
tl.eir re-luenet., in Vot.ler township, Almii 3
eannty, on Oros-sun) creek; near B kilter's will,
I wile math of Centre kills, the fuflowitig ler-
/10114/ pi cpertr, Cif:

4 elegant Woll'4 lITJIISES. (nee 04 them a
fine brood mare,) 1 No. 1 throe -Fear old Taw-
erlane Mare Cult, ?, yearling Colt. 3 Coss,, (2
will be fre,l/ t)1 tlt 4 time ofsale,) 1 Devon Bull,
IQ il.eep, I eztr.t rood 'sow, of the Chester
while bIlt(211, ;; Shoats, 2 four-horse Wa;:uns,

plomzliF. 2 harrows, 2 •touble shovel pio.aglio,
sings, silo\ el ploughs, 1 corn fork, 1 corn

cceprer, 1 wire-tooth horse rake, Orsg rake,
iviiltion tog i,i 11, patent cutting new hay
carriig,, 18 feet tong; hey ladders, climbing
ladders, from 10 to 30 feet lueg, wood ladders,
dung. hoards, 1 t;wo•horse stretcher, 1 one-
horse stretcherrooublt and single-trees, jock-
ey sticks; 1 seeder plough, a lot of shaking
f .rks, 2 chner cradles, hand rakes, new feed
trough, whe,lburrow, log chnit r, butt Ira, es,
ht east chains, halter and cow chains, a full set
of horse gents -for four horses, 2 sets ofbreech-
loads, 2 sets of front gears, 4 sets of plough
ge.tre with long traces, collars, blind. bridles,
choke strap, meon saddle, wagon whip, (gar-
horse lines, and lines of ererrkind, 4 sets of
housing4, axes, mattocks, (thise things are all
in a manner new.) Also Household and Kitch-
en Furniture, v;e: 1 large KITCHEN DRES-
ERR, Ten-plale stove and Pipe, large Meat
Vessel, and many other articles too numerous
tounention. glirSaleto commence at 10 o'-
clock M. on said dsy, when attendance wall
be gireu and terms, made knoit n by •

CONHA PULL,
•JESSE DULL.

F > 1, 1.367.*,: [Jelin [laces, .tuct'r,

ortuty Norms 1 school.
A T the earnest -request of many Teiebers

lA. and othersohe subscriber will open a
MACH ERS' INSTITUTE, or COUNTY NOR-
MAL SCHI.IOL, id GETTYSBURG; on TUES-
DAY, A.FRIL tid,rlto continue in session thir-
teen (113) weeks. The School will be open to

students of. both sexes, but only. a Waited
number can be neared.

There is great peed of such a School in our
county, and it is hoped that ydung persons,

-especially, who wish to qualify theinselves for
teaching in our Common Schools, a ill avail-
themselves of this opportunity of doing so at
a modelate expense. The course of studies
will' embrace the bianehesrenumerated in the

:-Provisional Certificate, and will include, also,
Algebra, History, 'Physiology, Familiar Set-

I ence, Vocal Musi,e, and Object L-ssons.
' Weekly exercises in Cantposition and Decla-
mation will also be held, in one of w-hieli all
will be required to engage.

Students will be required to submitto week-
' ly reviews of their recitations, and to a public
'gemination at the close of the term.

A. the speeile &inland Object of this School
will by to'qualify yoneg persona for the posi-
tion of instructors, lectures on the Theory
and Prentice At Teaching 144 be delivered
from time tc limo.

The method of instruction will be ajudiei-
-048 PPRlbiumtiuri of. the oral plan with the free
gee of text-books.

The charge for tuition, for the session, will
be SB.CO, invariably in mimes. The [node),
will iefusded to any ores !Lao msy be com-
p.:led to lye on a.e.count of personal sickness.

Each student, on payment of 85 cents, will
have the use, during the 'entire session, pf a
well selected Library of 1,20 volumes.

hoard and bodging cgs be had i.. Boarding
gouvos and yrriritte families at 'reasonable

.

rates.
1111.' 111441Pu/1n familia be owls.

For further information appli, ellbist IA
person or by letter, to i

AMILIN sfigny, .
Feb. 11, 1867. Getty sburg, Pa.I . -:-

Groceries & Prey ono.

THE undersigned continues the Grocery ts
Rrovision-busisess, at. the old stand of

.Strickhouser $t Wisotzkey, in Baltimore st.,
Gettysburg, a felt doors' south of the Court-

-house, and nearly opposite the Post Office.—
His stock la always full, embracing the best of
everything: As he sells on slim .profits, the
more goods are disposed of, and in therod he
makes a living sayhow. He a.ks'everybody,
from the country as well as the town, to give
him a call. His COF.FEES, SUt3ARS, SYR-
UPS, MOLASSES, SALT, FISH, Spires, Teas,
Cheese, Starch, gasps, Candles, Blacking,
Matches, Tubs, Eleckets, ilrooms, Bed Cords;
CONFECTIO4S, Fruits, Nitts,Seors, Tobac-
cos, Stotionery, kc., sc,, can't be beat. Come
ansee for yourselves, and be convinced.

Or`Oysters and Fresh Fish in their season.
W. 1.1. 11. WISOTZKV.

Feb. 11, 1867. tf .

, riAbile Side., - ' Receipts dr Ciptliditures
N TUF:SDAY, the 1211* day or M knell
next, the sobseribmr, inteadidg' to 'go

est, will a 11 at Pu hlic Hale, at, hisMiaow,*Pcr,ADA.. I:IOHETY FOB. 1,364,
Corntaatoexas' Omen, 1ADA= COVITY, 1:a. 5

in Strewn township, Mettle county, on the 1 Agreeserto an Act of Auembly, entitled
Harrisburg road, fire utiles' from 'Gettysburg, i ,An Act to-Ealse, County Rafts sad Levies,"
and half a mile from Sebriver's Croat-reads, 'requiring the Commissioners of the respec-
the followingvalualde Personal Property, vita' tive counties to publi-h a Statement of the

3 HEAD OF HORSES, (owe Of them an' Receipts and Expenditures yearly, we, the
extra fine animal, among the verybest sat the ,Cmmlssioneri of Taxes of said county, report
county, and not to be surpassed ceder the as follows, tor:fit—from the sth day of Jaime-
saddle, in harness or in gears,) 2 Cows, one of ry, 1866, to *re Bth day of Jesuitry, 1867,
them ire•rh, 3 Skeejb, 3 Shoats, I Three-horse both days inclasive :
Wagon, 1 Spring Wagon, a first-rate Lime JACOB SHEADS, Esq., Treasurer, and theit, (1, new Hay Carriage, Plough's, Harrows, ' Commissioners, in account with the noun-
Corn Forks, SingleanelDouble Shovel Ploughs, ty of Adams as follows :Double and Single.trees, Stretchers,,fotter __a

DR.Stinks, Patent Cutting Box, Winnowing Mill, To balancein Iminds of former Tress-Brant's Patent Wire-tooth Horse Rake, Drag , urer at last Battlement, . $3,583 86Iltke, neer Sleigh, Carriage Spread, 2 sets of Outstanding County Tax and QuitSingle Harness, 3 sets of Wagoni Gears, Col- I Rents in hands of C011ect0r5,12,445 84
lays and 'Bridles, Riding Saddli.and Riding County Rates and Levin ameased.,if 1866.Bridles, Check Lines, Plough lnes, arid a, Borough of Clettysburg, $1,735 83
sour-horse Line, Log Chains,'l Halter surd i Do. Quit Rents, 175 04Cow Chains, 3 sets of Traces, Breast Chains,

Huntington
Cumberland township, 1,435 63

Butt Chains, with chains of every rlescription •; h̀ip ,

1,449 01
Franklin1 set of Manure Boards, about 30Q feet of -

ir 1,514 50Walnut Boards, Mowing 'Heytberr and Snaths, Men Olen , " 1,197 83Grain Cradle. Haut and Wed es, 2 Axes, i Streban " 1,691 99
Wood Saw, 2Patent • Manure orks, Pitch ; Hamiltonban ", 1,351 alForks, Bakes, SI , tt °cite, Picks, Shovels,Spades, I. llountpleusat " 1,023 52Dung Hook, Grindstone, Wheel.barrore, Work 1Reading It 1,366 69
Bench, a lot of old Iron, a lot of Bags, Hay by i Oxford " 1,455 58
the ton, one-half ofthe Grain in !the Ground,lß,,muton r, 1,243 18with Household and Kitchen Fnrniture, viz: Union " 1,r.28 78
1 JEW BUREAU, S Bedsteadsaud Bedding, 3 Conowago 1,220 71Tables, 2 Corner Cupboards, 3 sets of Chairs, i II

Butler ~ 982 99

Trone

2 Rocking Chairs, Chest, Desk, Sink, Cooking . : "aetrmore976 73
StoveandFixtures, Teri-plete Store and Pipe, i maanti ~),

a Int Of Bacon, ( Germany

a 1,131 69Iron Kettle, 3 Wash Boilers, 20 orocks cf Ap- II 902 49,ple-butter, 50 lbs. ofLard,ll 780 911
Lard Press and Sausage Bluffer, Spinning Berwick

Liberty
" 675 93

Wheel, Wool Wheel, Meat Vairsate, Churn, II 842 26
Tubs, Barrels, and a variety of other articles, Highland " 603 64
too numerous to mention.. ' • Freedom a 680 21

Sale to commence at 9 o'clodk, A. N., on I, 511 43said day, when attendance will be given and 327 29
terms made known by, B T.oittr. leoa ltos wernwick, "

NOAH T. HERSH.
Jan. 28, 1867. Jour Basil, Auctioneer,

Personal Property

AT PUBLIC BALE.—On MONDAY, the
11th day of MARCH next, the subscriber,

intending to quit farming, will ell' at Public
Sale, at his residence, in Buchanan Valley,
Franklin township, Adams county, the follow.
lug personal property, viz

5 head of EIUILSES, 6 Cows, 1 Ifeifer, I Mull,
I,four-horse broad-tread Wagon, Wagon Bed,
Lime Bed, Hay Ladders, 1 good Threshing
Machine and horse power, fodder cutter, win.
nowing mill, cutting box, ploughs and har,
rows, single and double shovel ploughs, stn.
gle and double-trees, 3 sets oil horse gears,
halters and chains, cow chnine, grindstone,
sledge, crow-bar, forks, takes, lot of Ches.
nnt Shingjes, ac., with a ten-plate STOVE ,k
PIPE, Table, Bedstead, Chairs, and a Variety
of other afticirs too numerous to mention.

Safe to comment:opt 10 o'ilt:4 A.M, on said
day, when attendance will begiren and terms
paile known 1y SOUP., BILtOY.

Feb. [Jac.'h Mickley, Auct.r.

reps() "PiP4opfttrity
A.T PUBLIC SAtE.—_-On palDAff, the

Ist day of MA/ECH next, the subscriber,
inteuding to onityl'arniing, will tell at -Public
;'ale, at his residence, In Curolisrlitatl town-
ship, Adams county, four miles Intros Gettys,
burg, and iteroediasely eolith of 4Roun I Top,"
the following nersonal Property, vis;

ONE triytts -E, 3 Cows, 4411 to be fresh
about the bluetit sate:, 3 head Of Young Gat.
;AP, / Brood Sow and 4 Shoats, t heavy three,
Vorse Wagon, with a good Lime Bed, I two-
/terse Wcion, Winnowing ISHII,Putting Box,
Nought', Double RLovel Plough, Cultivator,
.Dbuble A134 Single-trees, Hind and Front
licars, with Collars, Bridles and Wagon Sad-
ii;‘, I Riding Sw ale and Riding Bridles,Halters and Chains, Cow Oitaina, Crow-barn,
Digging Iron' , MaShovels,Mattock, Pick, Forks,
[Likes, Axes, iraitt Qvadle, Mowing Scythe,
wit) other le:swing itoplentents. Also, Bay
by the ton, C,rn-tudder by the bundle. Flax

tho bundle; aellq- ts.o." Utc,ben
Furniture, such as

BEDS 13EUSTEM:hii, Tabiee, Chairs, fso-
reams, 1 ten-plate Store and Ptpe ; also, Po-
tatoes by the bushel, Apple-butter by the
crock, and a variety of other articles, too //Or
[Herons to mention.

Age-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on 'aid, day, when attendanc‘ ;will be givect
nod terms made known by

JOHN KtEpAuvg4..
REUBEN GOLDEN, Anclionent.

Tan. 14, 1867. to

Public Sale.

ON THURSDAY, the 28th ditt y of FEBRU-
ARY inst., the subscribers, as Adminis-

trators of the estate of Joseph Fink, Sr., de-
ceased, will sell at Public Sale, at the late
residence of said deceased, in Germany town.
ship, Adams county, on the Baltimore and
Gettysburg turnpike, near Littlestown. the
following valuable personal property, viz t

1 GOOD FAMILY HORSE, four years old,
3 Ciics, 1 Rockaway Boggy and Harness, 1
one-horse Wagon and Gears, flay Ladders,
Shovel Plough, 1 Corn Fork,, 1 Harrow, 1
Wheelbarrow, Crow Bar, Shosels, Hay and
Dung Forks, bog Chain, Cow Chains, Halters
and Chnins, Cross-cut Saw, Hand Saw, arid
other articles ; also 4} acres of Grain in the
Ground, with household and kitchen fur-al-
lure, viz :

3 BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING, 1 Trundle-
bed, 1 Cot, 1 Bureau, I"Cherri Table, 1 Sort,
1 Corner Cupboard, 6 Chairs,2 Tablas, 1 Safe,
2 Stands, 1 Desk and Lookig !Glass, a lot of
Carpeting, Stair Carpet, Cook Stove and Fix-
tures, Parlor Stove and Pipe, Copper Kettle,
Iron Kettles, Iron Pots, Dough; Tray, Churn,
Tin-ware and Crockery-ware, 4 lot of Bags, 3
Lard Cans, a lot of Wrote, PCtatriee by the
bushel, 2 Barrels of Vinegar, and a variety of
other articles, too numerous to mentidn.

Sale to commence at 10 &clock, A. tif , on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

PIUS P. ;PINK,
JOSEPH FINK, Jr.,

ham; Kisco, Auctioneer. Adm'rs.
Feb. 4, 1667. ts*

-- 27.105 79
Loans from Bank k sundry persode, 6,160 00
Cash from W. A. Duncan, jury lees, 9G 32

" Jacob Bushey, coal, balance, 10 00
" Ba muel Lilly, " 20 00
" sundry persons for old lumber,3s 89
" John Fowler, fur costs, 24 00

Refunded recognisances, 59 00
Exonerated tax from sundry persons, 22 4o
Additional tax for 1866, 174 08

$49,716 24

Tie outstanding County Tax and Quit Rents
appear to be in the hands of the followiug
Collectors, to wit :

Y'rs. Collectors. Bor's.&Twps. G. State tax
dueco.

1862.
Rob't 11cClestf,t Illtreiltonban, $lO 80

•

1863.
John Slentz, Gettysburg, 13 38
1864.
John S!entz, Gettysburg, $63 10 62 92

Public Sale;

Jacob Sourbeer, Berwick tp., 28 48
1865.
R. Sherry, Cumberlat.d, 250 09
E.W. liarbaogh,* Ilamilt'bitn, 350 51
Henry Duttern4 Huntington, 410 66
Jos. Wickenham,f Menalien, 184 34
Henry Sl.tybaugh,* Butler, 112 14
F. Mclntire,* Liberty, 173 G 2
1666.
H. D.Wattles.t Gettysburg, 189 69

Do. quit Rents, 75 04
Henry Brertm,"t Cumberland, 522 12
Henry 2hultz4 Huntington, 965 76
Francis Will, Franklin, 139 33
Michael Bender,f Menallen, 762 57
Fred'k Quiggle,j, Straban, 526 36
Robert Tatson, Hamiltonban, 417 71
A. F.ekenrode,t Mountpl'aant, 894 58,
S. Eieholtz,f Reading, 193 49
JohnKlunk, Oxford. 916 37
Samuel OrnilorlT,f Hamilton, 338 80
Daniel A. sell, Union, 533 TS
W. Brogitnier,t Conowngo, 620 6
Healy Sleybaugh,f3utler, 546 5
J. Brenamanj Latimore, 335 51
D. A. Cownover4 Mountiny, 304 01

H. Ehert,l- Tyrone, 370 tir
Samuel Harner,t Germany, 266 64
Jacob Hull, Berwick tp., 141 1.8
John Nunnentaker,t Liberty, 278 01
I'. Blocher, Littleetown, 137 93
T. Ilieger,t Bet wick. bar., IEI 83

10.492 69 'll5 58

ON THURSDAY, the 28th day of FEBRU-
ARY.next, the subscriber, intending to

quit farming, will sell at Public Sale, at his
!residence,rin Straban township, Adorns coun-
ty, half a mile southeast of Hann's Statiinn,

Ithe following valuable Personal Property, viz:
3 head at HORSES, (one a mare with f0a1,.)

3 Milch Cows, (two of them fresh,) 4 head of
Young Oettle, 3 Sheep, a good Two-horse Wa-
gon' end Bed, a good pair Of Hay Carriages,

, Plough, Corn Fork, Double Shovel Plough,
I Winnowing .Mill, Cutting Box, Land.ißoller,
Hay Rake, Side Saddle, 2 pair ofgood Breech-
bands, Front Gears, Collate, Bridles, Check
Lines, Butt Chains, Breast Chains, gaiter and
flow Chains, Log Chain, Double at-cl single -

trees, a lot of Bags, &c., with Household and
i Kitchen Furniture, viz I Table, Ten-plate
'Stove, 1 Bed and Bedstead, Boxes, Barrels,
and a variety of other articles, too numerous to
mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clbrk, A. M., on
said d iy, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

HENRY BUCHIR.
Jan, 28, 1867.* John Stallamith, Ade*.

Outstanding County Bounty

Ilroties,

1864. John Slentz, Gettysburg, $122 76
" J.teQb ,Sourbeer, Dgywick tp., 25 46

1.4 S 22

/Whose marked thus * have paid in full
since settlement, anal &base zuurli.cil Shur f
hex* paid in part. ..

CR.
fly_orders paid out, as follows, to Wit : •
By auditing and settling public fleets, 448 00
2. C. Neely, Esq., appointed by Court

to audit public offices, 25 00
Printing, blanks, &c., 852 87
Sheriff's bills of Court costs, 1,556 62
Clerk's pay, , 500 00
Abatement to Collectors of 5 peret,, 1,388 16
Fuz and wildcat scalps, 31"00
General Jury and Tip-staves' pay, 1,673 69
Assessor's pays 567 40
Wood sod coal for public bOildings, 518 6t
Repairs at 'public buildings, - 16156
Grand Jurys' pay, 5Ol 77
Rekister, Prothonotary. and Clerk of

Session's' fees, 150 75
Tax refunded to sundry persons, 77 83
Certificates of Constables' .raturns, 98 46
Treasurer ofAlms-house, 14,200 00
Counsel fees, 73 00
Postage and stationery, 54 81
Notes and interest paid Bank and

enmity persons
S. March, Es 9.,

persons,

Abraham Bros, gi

Samuel Wolf, u
,

District Attorney's fees,
Justice and Constable fees fo

mitting vagrants,
seeping prisoners at Baste

S"" pouf's ESTATH.--LLetters of Ad-
ministration pendente lite on the estate of

Sarah Doll, late ottlie boroughtif Be/wick, Ad-
sum county, deed., liming been granted to
the undersigned, residing in Sacksin town-
ship, York county, he hereby gives notice to
all persons indebte I to said estate to make
immediate payment, nd those having claims
against the tame to piesent them ptoperly
authenticated for settlement.

ANDREW SOUR R, 4drnir• pond. lit*
.bnuary 28, 1887. et

For Sale atestp.

4;777 89
pAy, 30'2 50
.4 302 so
,g 301 50

_429 00
COM-

EOM
Pen-

itentisry,
Bedding and clothing for Jail,
Material and work at Jail Cis
FAhnestoCk Bros., goods, &c.,
Justices' fees for holding inqu
DLL W. C. O'Neal, post alone

amination of the body of J.
Mon,. . 30 00

M. McKinney, election laws for 1966, 12 00
Orphan's Court, 48 25
J. A: Walter, county bounty due 1861, 50 00
John McGlaughlin, .. ' .. 50 00
Joe. Sullivan, ‘‘ is 50 t 0
D. Reesman, II , II 50 00
Railroad Company, l3 45
George Arnold, Esq , revenao stamps, 535
Israel Yount, warding Jury, , 28 00
George Wiant, assessment &Oki, 38 00
Expressage,2 55,

Adams County AgricUltural Society, 100 00
Gas Company, 11 00
Michael Rupp, Court-house Keeper, 36 011
W. F. Murphy k Son, docketi for

137 15
,ern. . 46 12
or .1411, 37 14
sitigns, 41 05

ez-
• asa•

public offices,
Special Court,
N. Weaver, returning stolen horse,

(reward paid by county,)
41

20 00
N, Ostmark, 21 80
1. it. Fittenturf, in full on contract

of Conowago bridge, 1,449 00
New wooden bridge WOMB hock

creek at :Sensor's, 588 68
New bridge at Kohler's mill, 200 00
John Scott, Brig. inspectoroimount

received out.of collo.), funds, by
act of Assembly, 1866, 446 00

Officers' pay et Serial; elections, 407 93
" " Fall elections, , 537 43

Repairs at bridges, 372 52
Road damages,_ 183 00

,

Jacob Tressi. former Treasurer, Cr.

47 00
432 18

ror in Collectors' accounts,
Ja;ob Sbeg4e, .7reasurer, amount

paid out of county funds" on State
quota,

Adam Itebert, gbertf, for summon-
A FIRST-RATE SAW MILL AND SHIN-

GLE MILL, all in good condition, and
plenty of work, with good Water Power—one
mile from Herring's Mil), iu Franklin town-
ship, known as "Diehl's Mill." PossessiOn
given April Ist, 1110.

27u 33

116 12

07 20
60 00

2,259 45
560 16

log juror;
Direztors of the Poor pay,
Collector's lees,
Exongtrationa to Oollectors,
Outstanding tax and quit rents in

hands of Connectors, 10,491 68
Treasurer's salary, 692 CIF
Balance in hangs of Treasurer, 1,099 68$9O A. Ntouthj--.A.OgNTS wanted

fin. sr. entirety AM crater, Just oat.+,
Addresa Q. T. ,04411? t, City Building, Bid- T HAVE gone over the entire stock of 41.- '
dotard,Re. [May 21, 1803. idly i 1 BUMS and ' FRAMES, at the Excelsior TIE. 13011. N -BR'S FE4GtLANT lITAIIII pre. Iwoosy 4, HQFpx,i4um, meivieg,New I uullery, and mitrlte4 tirm'Aown to within a Ly serves the Teeth, cures all diseases ofiBided' every. wash' from'the eastern, Ci- ,

is- to not fail to giro' them venal, on the gain."p fraction of colt. Now "ic your time for har.. the gams: and ',utilise the breahh• i - [Seat.] In testimony that the foregoing
,C. J. 'MON. 1. ROOD[ HANDLES FOR BALE wholesaha, idatement ot the Itanetipte mid Ear.pendltares

sertirgrarcorner of Ihe aliuTs4 goyibutt, i A NYl:torri can have BA heads-by Ateisc: JJIP At Mailsat ills Limber Ur/ ot . ; 4 sxhihitintat the atifeti of the Treasurer of said
rs• - I. ..ttIL, 1:4,R. Hornees OLIEg.

~ : •l' - C.• ai 31Anitit4. ' sonotyl Is s. cum*sad, true: owl as taken
, -

4. M. HUNTga.
Jan. 28, 1867

40,718 .24

Fall and Winter Goods.
ASCUTT & SONS have just received an.

other tine assortment of NEW GOODS,
consisting, in part, ofCloths,Cassimeres, Omni-
nets, Kenturky Jiall3, and Tweeds, for Gen-
tlemen's wear. Also, a fine assortment-of—

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
.Our stock has been selected wall great care,

sad we are prepared to sell as cheap as any
other establishment in the country. We ask
the public to give us a call and judge for
themselves. Call and see us. No trouble to
show Goods. A. SCOTT k SONS.

' Sept. 17, 1866.
=ME

Pine Shingles.

A LARGE lot of Pine Shingles from $11.50,

tat 14515 per 1000 ; for sale 0. the Lumber
4 C. 11. RUSIILER.

Oct. 22, 180e.

GET your PHOTOGRAPHS at
TYSON'S

T ABLE -trims of the Etvttle Field, singly,
I I or in. sets, very low Also, STEREO
bt;u PIG VIEWS of thu Bs t.le Field at the
Excelsior Gallery. Dott't tail to se.. them.

C. J. TYSON.

THE rashIs for the Excelsior Gallery. All
are waited upon in rotation and with dis-

patch. ' C. .1. TYSON.
•

TIRICES at the Excelsior ceenot be under-
'rated while the quality and style of PlC-

cannut be surpassed. Call and es•
amine. ' C. 3. TYSON.

WE arealways glad to seeour frieudi at
the ExiAlsior. It still stands is the

aime old place, on York street, opposite the
Bonk, Gettysburg, Pa. C. J. TYSON.

Cooking Steven 4t Tinware,

AT REDUCED PRICES. Also, Bridge's
Double Fire Chamber, Patent Fire-glace

Stove, a new and superior invention. Call
and see it at B. G. COOK'S.

Jam 1867.
fII.RAIN MID GROOBRIES.—TIni highest

ki market prise paid for Grain cod ell kinds
of Produce. Groceries, Fertilisers, lte., coo
stoutly on head for este at the Warehouse of

Aug. la, 1886. GULP EARNSELAW..
IiArESLIWES DIM syrreas kr vale,st
.01, Hones Drug and rMAI hue.

_ -

.from and itonplred with the origioats restain• , Jake Jared's 1 Great Illtettaeltaaink in the hookiin this ()Tice, are titre Sere- 6/ 6EMA I te pE, FABl,g,tf ., ri ?mad Or
unto set our hands, aad &fazed the seal of said: "ma maw 11 "n7.7 rtxmas,ofdee, iit.Gettosbeeg, the eighth day of .Jan-; Benuft/kr g/ fko-Skict. i Gice,ries, It•rglpir!, Iftventrerre, te,
nary, one thousand eight hundred and silty- i TESTIMoNIALS ?B(N CREEBKATED LA- --AT .I.C. ZOik,h 4 SON'S, NEWI)XIFORO, r.t.msea 1 JDIES. lre have just returned from the e'ty, *hareA. KRISII,

S. WOLF, .
X. WISKStAi,

Commissioners of Adults, county
Attest—J.M. WALTNR, Clerk.

This secret of beautifying the ekln being
known only to Messrs. Jared k Rene, they
honorably state that it differs from all other
preparations. It gives to the most harsh and
freckled skin heal . the texture and color of
polished Ivory, removing all discoloration",
whether apps firing as freckles, tan, rnorphow,
moth of blaelo%orm "packs, and is especially
successful in smoothing out the marks left by
the smallpox.

The agents of "L'Smail de Paris" most con-
fidently submit to the.public the earnest en-
dorsements of *such distinguished ladies as
Signora RISTURI,

FRIACIT 1 VESTYALI,
Miss 11.4436111 MITCUELL,

Mrs. D. P. 130WERS,
Lueti,LE WESTERN,

-Madame PONIST,
Mrs-EMMA WALLER,-

we bought a very large snl well soleetk
stick of all kinds of goods, suitable in our
line, wader

THE LATE DECLINE.
Our stock 'consists In pert of PUNCH

NERINOEK, COEWURGS, Dams*,
Calieeed, Plaids, itteacheJ and Unbleached
Muslitts; a large assortuverst et Marl, Drawn
and Plaid allovool Double SHAWLS, Selma:
ral Skirts, Hoop Skirts, Gloves, Ate.
. MEN'S WEAR, consisting in part of Broad
and Beaver Cloths, Black and Fancy OnSid..
meres, Cassinets, Plain And Fancy Flentals,
Under-shirts and Drawers, BOOTS, SWANHATS and CAPS, Driving and buckskin
Gloves.

A complete assortment of GROCEttISS, at
low rates.

HARDWARE, such as Tire Iron, Spring,
Shear, Blister and Cast Steels, Horse
Horse-shoe Bar, Nan E3‘lll, Hammered Iron,
Nails, Spikes, Spore!. and Perks, Door Lucks,
Pad Locks, Latches, Hinges arid finzaws.
Paints, Otis, init,l9, Patty, .ka.

CHINA AND vitIRENSWARR, by the est.
Thankful for past p ktronage, wo tope .1*

merit the sauna in the naive.
J. C. ZOUCK & SON.

New Orford, Dec. 10, l$6U. 3m

A UDI T.O RS' REPORT
To the fletto:able the Jafiges of the Cciult of

Common Pleaa of Adnets county.
We, the undersigned, duly elected Auditors

to nettle and adjust the Public Accounts of
thiTreasarer and Commissionersof said coun-
ty, having been ewer* or Armed agreeably
to law, do report the following to be a gene-
rid statement of said accounts, from the 50
day of January, L. D. 1866, to the etht day of
January, A. D. 1867,both days inclusive :
Jacob Sheads, Esq., Treasure', and Commis.

sioners, in account with the county of
Adams.

PR.
sTo balance in hands of formerTea-

LUCY RUSHTON,
NOME DE 3fARGUERIT.TES,

Miss A. PERRY,
and many others, whose high sanding in the
profession gives the stamp of truthfulness to
their intelligent and genuine approval.

The beautiful Lucille Western says:.
"I find that the 'Email' pioducea all the

brilliancy of rouge and lily-white, with the
great and peculiar advantage of total harm-
lessness. It really adds to the softness and
beauty of the skin.

The magnificent Vestvali says-.
"I have suffered so much fruut the vations

white lotions, dic., which my theatrical pro-
fession "obliges me to use, that I consider it
a perfect benefaction to -find a preparation
a hich gives the necessary whiteness to the
skiri, and leaves the skin cool and smooth."

Miss Maggie Mitchell says:

rer at last settlement, $3,563 86
Outstanaing county tax and quit

Dents in bends of Collectors, 12,445 84
Amount ofcounty tax and qu it rents

assessed for 1806, • 27,105 79
Loans from Rank .11 sundry persons, 6,160 00
Cash from W. A..Duneary Esq., jury

fees, 96 32
" Jacob Bushey, Esq., for coal,

balan:e, 1 -1" 00
a 'Samuel Lilly, Esq., " 10 00
" for old lumber, - 33 89

Great Conoweigro .31111s.

19.000 tVIT;I.EIVW ANTED.
e nniletsigned, having remodeled and Inf.

proved his Mills, near New Chester, Adatult
county, (formerly called "Walnut Grove," but
now "Gro it Conowago Mills,") is prepared to
do all kinds of work in his line with urinsaat
dispatch.

Constautly on hand. for sale or exrhangs,-,
the very beet eitalities of Super, Extra and
Varna.), pr.ouu, aloe Rye, Corr ant Buck-
wheat Flour, with every 'mire, et Chop ant
offal of wheat.

Having A SAW MILL attached, bale .pre-
pared to saw all kinks of lumber, at We short-
est notice. .A farmer in need of lumber and
flour, can pat a log upon his wagon, throw a
few bushels of wheat cm the t ip, hwe the
wheat exchanged for flour and the log eWried,"
thus saving a double trip—aad all because of
the new and yenfeict mach imerunew employed,
in these mlitla.

Having the beat of werkm•e, he will he
able to please everybody. Thankful Jurpast
favors, he hopes for a cootinuance of the
same. - • H. i. MYERS.

New Chester, Jan. 14, 1867. 31a*

John Fowler, costs,
Refunded recognizance, 58 00
Exo.irated tax from sundry perm:int, 22 46
Additional tax for 1866, 174 08

49 716 24
"itinve tried the skin beautifier, 'L'Email de

Paris,' and found .that it instantly imparts a
datum( broom and freshness to' the com-
plexion."Byoufstandinglaxes 1'02.1864, $6l 10

II • 1865, , 1,490 76
14 1866, 8,938 83

for 1859, 90 Ok)MEI
"Jared's Email ,de Paris" is need as a deli-

cate beautifier of the akin for Theatre, Saloon
or Bail goon), by the most refined and scru-
pulous ladies, producing all the beautilying
effects of rouge and lily-white, without their
vulgar glare or injury to the akin.,

Sold by all first-class Druggists,.Perfumers
and Ladles' flair Dressers.

ts " 18G3, 63 44
is " 1864, 470 33
It s" DM, • 1,576 33
ss " 1866, 59 35
" Ezonerations for 5839, 100 00
II It 1803, /1 72
/I - il , 1864, 129 03
It II 1865, 319.90

L. !sateen, 822 Broadway ; Domes Barnes &
Co., a:d F. C.Nells k Co., New York;, and
Eugene Jonin, 11l South -Tenth street, and
Johnston, Holoway k Cowden, Philadelphia,
Agetlts. JARED 4 RENE,

General Agents and Importers,
Jan. 20, 1867. 6m New York.

*I I, J 1866, T 51
Disbursements on county orders, 34,604 :8
Trensurer'S commiss,on, ' 692 98
Balance due county by Treasurer, 1,099 68
,r

49,716 24
..-----,~.......,

- STATE TAXES DU% dOtra.
DR.

Latest Fa%laions
Farmers,

PREP:A.IIE FOR YOUR SPRING CROPS
Baugh' 8 PEM AND J. W. BRADLEY'S CELEBRA.

TED PkTENTDUPLEXELLIPrie(ua
ÜBLE SPRING)

To amount of outstanding 21 mill
State tax, $9ll 38

" i mill Statt tax, 76 46
" State tax assessed for 1866: 2,861 60
" :paid out of county funds on

State quota, 276 12

Raw Bone Phosphate,
ft highly:popular and dependable Fertiliser,
of twelve years' standing, and ofwhich many
thousand. tons are annually sold.

SKIRT
THE WOIDIIRPUL 'GRIM! LITT and great coca

TORT and TLRAIIIIRIC to anylady WliArtng the Du.
PLEX-ELLIPTIC SKIRT will be experienced partic-
ularly in all crowd:el Assetnblies,Operasstirria.,
gee, Railroad Cars, Church Pears, Ara Chairs,
for Proenesade and louse Dress, as the Skirt
can be lolled when id ase to occupy •Stnall,
place as easily and- convenicutly as a Silk Or:
Muslin Drees, an invaluableqsalityin
not found in any Single Spring Skirt. '

A lady having enjoyed the nowise, cow-
roar, and great CONTIRISKOS of wearing. the
Dun= KLLIPTIO STIRL SPRING SKIRT fur .
single day, will never afterwards w Ilingly dia.•pense* with their use. For Children, Misses
and Young Ladies limy are super:or to all
others.

Maryland Powder of Bone.
Guaranteed free from adulteration and an-

alyzing 54 per cent. Phosphate of Lime, and
over 34 per cent. Ammonia. Uniformly made
and fine enough to drill.

,

4,125 58

3y outstanding 2/ mill State tax for
18tid, $ll5 58

Fees allowed Colleetorsfor 18€6 and
• Ground Plaster;..

A very superior artiole, manufactured at
Red Beach Mills.previous years, 314 36

Exoneradons " II 145 78
Outstanding i mill State tax for

1662 and '63, t 48 12
,

Fees allowed Collectors It 7 84
Exoneration. " if 47
Paid State Treasurer, as per receipt
` July 3, 1866, 3,137 72
Balance due ccunty by Treasurer, 455 91

• No. I Peruvian Guano,
Or direct importation, which I will deliver

from Government Agent's Warehouse.

bar All of these articles wip be fareisised
nt lowest rates. StdrLiberal discount to
dealers. fittrSend for a circular.

GNORGG DUGDALN,
Nos. 97 and 105 -Smith's Wharf,

I.3.turtmona, Me.
*SR-Orders received by Slinuel Herbst,

Gettysburg, Pa. (Jan. 28. 3m

They wilCaot ben/ or break like the Single
Spring, bet will preserve their per Sect ant!
graceful. ;shape when three•er "leer Orditiary;
Skirts will base been thrown aside as useless.
The Ihn.ps ure covered with double and twist-
ed aimed, nod the bottom rods are not only
double spsiags, but twice (or double) covered,
preventing them from wearing out when drag-
ging detVii steps, stairs, &e.

The Duplex ,filliptic Is a great favorite with
all ladies and is universally recommended by
the Fashion Magazines its the STANDARD
SKIRT OF THE FASHIONABLE WORLD.

4.123 69

RELIEF k MILITARY FUNDS
DR.

To outstanding military fines.for 1885, $B3 52
relief " 1883, 135 70

Ealauce due Tre3surcr by county, 97 88

To enjoy the following inestimable advantiri
gea in Crinoline, viz: superiai quality, petfeer
manufacture, stylish shape, finish, ilezibillty,;
durability, comfort and acoaciany, enquire for
J. W. Bradley's *Duplez Elliptic, or -Loabl
Spring Skirt, and be sure you get the gemala
article.

By oatstanding military for 18r8, $37 02
Fees allowed Collectors for said year, 8
Exonertuions
Outstanding relief fund's fqr 15C6, 135 70

CAUTION.—To guard against IMPOSITION
be particular to NOME the skirts offered as
"DUPLEX" have, the red ink stamp, vie: "X.
W. Drailley's Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs., -

upou the waistband—none others are geouluez.
Also Notice that every Hoop' will admit a pi¢
being passed through the centre, thud revealj.
inz the two (or double) springs braided toga&
er therein, which is the secret efAheit 9asib4
i and strength, and a coMbinatiou ust to be
fo.und in ney other skirt. -

FOR SALE in all Store's where FIRST
CLASS skirts are sold throughout the UußliStates and elsewhere.

Manufactured by' the Sole Owners of tPatent, WESTS, BRADLEY R CAVIL', •
87 Chambers k 79 k 81 Beate Ste., N. Y.
Jan. 21, 184. 3e,

COUNTY BOUNTY.
DE.

To outstanding countlbonntyfur -
/BP, $1.194 14

E3I
By outstanding' county bounty for

1606 $l4B 23
Fees allowed Collectors 336 52
Exonerationi " it 35 GI
Balitace duo county by*Treasurer, 673 79

1,194 14

We, the undersigned, Auditors of the coun-
ty of Adams, Pennsylvania, Cent ed and sworn
in pursuance of law, do report, that we toot,
slid audit, settle and adjust, according to law,
the account of the Treasurer and Commis-
sioners of said county, • commending; on the
fifth day of - January, A. D, 1866, tad ending
on the eighth Jay of January, A. D. 1867,
both days inclusive—that said account, as
settled above and entered of record in Settle-
ment Book in Van Comnsissioners' office of
Adatns county, is correct, and that we find
balance due to the county of Adams by Jacob
Sheads, Esq., 'Treasurer of said county, of
one thousand and ninety-nine dollars and
sixty-eicht cents, ($1,u99 680 also on State
taxes due county, a balance due county by
Treasurer of four hundred and fifty-five dol-
lars and ninety-one cents, (,$483 910 else on
countybounty a balance due county by Treas.
nest. of six-itundred'and seventy-three dollars
and seventy-nine cents, ($673 79;) also on re.
lief fund a lar-lance due Treasur .r by county
of ninety-seven dollars and eighty-eight cents,
($67 88;) and in outstanding county taxes ten
thousand four hundred and ninety-two dollars
and eighty-eight cents, (110,492 88.)

JOSEPH 131JEKEE,
J. C. PITTENTURF,

I. BREAM,
Feb. 4, 1867. 4t Auditor'.

Empire

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES are su-
perior to all others for FAMILY AND

31 AN OFACTURING PURPOSES.
Coutain- all the latest improvements ; are,

speedy ; noiseless; durable ; and easy to work.
Illustrated Circulars tree. Agents wanted.

Liberal discount allowed: No consignments
made.

Address EMPIRE S. 1L.C0.,616 Broadway,
New York, [Sept. 11, 1866. ly

For Sale;

TiHE BEST IN THE MARKET.
THE VICTOR SORG° MILL.

Ofer Five thousand of these Mills have been
made and sold in the last three years. The
best recommendations can be given.

Also-COOK'S EVAPORATOR, for making
Sugar and Molasses, said to be the best*i use.

CORN CR USHERS.
Three different sizes for grinding Corn in the
ear, ni shelled—or any other kind of grain.
This is a machine that every farmer should
have, as a bushel of ground feed is equal to a
bushel and a half unwround. The high price
of feed of all kinds makes an imperative de-
mand for some kind of machinery by which to
.sari. It is a rapil grinder and durable. •

BELLS' FOB CITURCIIES,
SCHOOLS, FARM HOUSES, FOUNDRIES, ka.
.11Ade_of the beswteel composition. Church
Bells insured fotgne year.

WILLODOHBrs GUM SPRING DRILL,
WITH CROWELL'S GUANO ATTACHMENT.
Ibis is couaideted one of the beet Drills now
in use. It will distribute any Lind of grain
evenly, and sow from one bushel up to three
to the acre, The Guano Attachment has given
entire satisfaction wherever used. It is so
constructed as not to clog :u sowing any kind
of Phosghates or Rine Meal. Having sold a
number of these machines last season, I can
fully lemma:tend them to be what they ire
represented. Persons wishing to buy should
make application early as the supply is small
and the demand great.

F. F. slum's CAST STEEL. PLOUGHS.
First, It is the only Plough yet produced

that wit invariably scour in any soil.
Second, It is now an established fact that

It will last from three to.sii times longer than
any other steel plough in use. •

Third, It draws lighter than any other
Plough, cutting the same width and depth of
furrow.

The differentparks of the Plough are cast in
moulds, into the enact shape desired for the
mould-boards, shares and land-sides, giving
the parts most exposed to wear any desired
thickness. The shares can be sharpened by
any blacksmith. The steel is perfectly male-
able and works kindly. Edge tools have been
made out of pieces of the plough by,,, black-
smiths all over-the country. '

For s.sle by W 1. WIBLE, Agent,
: Aug. 27, 11308. Near Gettysburg, Pa.

Sewing Mnehineg.
Fr FIE GROVER'dr BAKER.—THE BEST IN

1.1:4:. These Machines have become so
well known that little need be said by way of
recommendation. They have taken the first
'premium at all the We—State Fairs, end are
universally aeknowledged to be the BEST in
use by all who have tried them. The "Grover

Bakar Stitch" and the "Shuttle Stitch" are
points that have been by no other
Machine. They are the only rn 'chines that
sow and embroider with p•rfection. These
Machines are peculiarly adapted it' Family
use. Th y are almost noiseless, sew directly
from the spbol withoilt rewinding, and are
simple in their construction. They are easy
to manage,* a_ndean be worked by almost any
child. Every family— should have one. They
We labor, they save time, and they mom money,
and do their work better than it cast be done
by hand.

Tte undersigned having been appointed
Agent for the above Machines, has established
an Agency in Fairfield, Adams county, where
be will always have on hand a supply. Per-
sons wishing to buy will please call and exam•
Inc for themselves.

ifitirNeedles and Thread will also be sup-
plied. T. S. WITHEINJW, Agent,

Fairfield, Adams county, Pa.
Ang. 27, 180. Cf

XCELSIOR is -our moVo ; to olease all
our aim; and to render satisfaction, in

every instance, our determination.
C. J. TYSON Gettysburg, Pa.

A Card.
-Dr AVING di/posed of the Excelsior Oaf-
Ll_ lery to 0, J. T_yson, I take this oppor-
tunity to thank those who, during my short
residence in Gettysburg, have tapered 4.with their patronage .; and also to reeo ...

mend Messrs. 1. G. and C. J. Tyson to t ogl,confidence ofthe pubic, as I have in all the r
dealings with me found theta to be npri t
and honorable men. 11. B. BUY D,l

Dec. 24, 186(1. ' 3m ' i

cONSTANTLr orx hand, an assoruaent
FINE IRASIES, PHOTOGRAPH AcfB ,ES, Cards and Baskets foi grasses fro st

the Battle Field. PROTOGRATHS of one
Generals and other disting,uished individual!'
at the Excelsior Gallery, C. J.TYStoll.
11.867...BiaCkWCU do CO. have now
1867—resdy their Revised Catalogue of IT614-
1867—paperi for 1861, containinin all the
1867—principal Publications, for which Oily
1867—receive Subscriptions at tka Ileyalar Rain,
1867—and, on mar.y of them, oiler the advise-
1867—rage of subscribingfer 3 months. Semi
1867—for a copy containing Lull details Of our
1867—admirable system of opentt'on. .We
1867—refer to the Publisher ofthis paper.

BLACKWELL k CO.,
Office, 82 Cedar Street,

Box 4,298 P. 0., New York.
Dec. 91, IsB6. 3m

Shoes, Gaiters, dim.

JOHN M.RHILING,
131 OASLUILI Scale;

west side, a few doors from the Public l'Squtwe
Gettysburg, his laid in 50 exeelleut assort-
matt of Oboes,Gaiient, Ake., for

3110; WO3LI AND CIIILDRIIN,
which he is offering at the very lowest prollte.
Having bought for cash, Cl the latettk reduc.
tion, he is prepared tootle, great kargetin..

Boot and Shoe manufacturng retries' OS 111
the Bathe plots*, and the best kind of work
made. Jaii.N 3L

May

s'
o r

14, 18G8. t(

Philip Bedding,
TITSTICE OF- TUB PEACE, will be
0 office, (at his residence j). in Cumbe
township, on Tuesday and Friday o
week, to give kis attention to Justice'
Iltdil. . [Dec. 3,'1860.

4.114sae
bit.'
410

Photograph Album..

THE largest, most beautiful and chest
lot of Photelgrapb Albums ewer octs'i

in Gettysburg. just received at the lr..L4'.
Slolt GALLRRY. Albums holding ritr"

tures °al , ST 73, Our stock romp or"

:30 different styli's, among which " eei""
breted everlasting Chain and.. e Hite*.
These Albums we have boagrst and ens
determined to sell lower then tb Rine quali-
ty can be bought for anywhere t this ege"ty
or out of it. C J. TYSON.

Jan. 28, 18137.

. 'adagios

PalltE StIINGLESst to that:wail
for sale at JACOB ADS'S nerr !Am-

ber Yard,on the Rant , adjobtlag the Li*.
Kilns. Gettysburg.

Nov. za, 1868. tf. ' .

Ar cs -HORINERIORUG S?OlUt Tilt it"
always 60 ft cooli liallattineit lof

it . figs, o$ B, PER3I704Yr SOAPSt=l,

ids tron . OIN_TW
___.-

EL.#14,11.
nor'sDruag Store. ,

- - . .-1,4 . '

24 00

317 10

144 00

317 10


